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1. Amperometric titration 
Our choice of amperometric titration, instead of the usual and generally 
accepted potentiometric method, was that the former is much less delicate 
and, while galvanometer readings depend in the former case logarithmically 
on iodine activity, there is a linear function of it in the latter case. In this way, 
in the whole range of measurements sensitivity remains unchanged. This 
advantage is made complete by the fact, that the straight line connecting the 
measurement points is always easier to be drawn, than a logarithmic curve [10]. 
a) The principle of amperometric titration is the same as dead-stop 
method. It was first applied by LARSSON and his co-workers [3], and later 
modified by COTON et al. [11]. A voltage of 20-40 mV is applied to thin pla-
tinum wires. After polarization of the electrodes, J 2 is added to the system and 
in proportion to its concentration depolarization occurs; thus, the intensity 
of the current is proportional to the present concentration of free J 2• During 
titration the intensity of current is measured by galvanometer and plotted 
against the ml-s of the added solution. Such a, so-called, amperogram is shown 
on figure No. 1. 
In the dead-stop method. the end point is indicated by the deviation of 
the galvanometer. Just before the end-point there is no free iodine present 
and consequently no current flows. Carrying out amperometric titration of 
starch with iodine, a considerable quantity of current also flows before the end-
point. In case of 40 m V this is about 2 /-lA at 25 Co. 
Kno\ving the blank curve, the iodjne concentration can be established 
by the intensity of the current. The horizontal section of the curve has e. g. 
an ordinate of 2,0 pA. In the same system, in the absence of starch, 0,06 ml 
of 0,01 n J 2 addition gives an intensity of 2,0 ,uA. The corresponding iodine 
concentration being (in a volume of 50 ml) : 
0,06·0,01 
= 12 . 10-6 n = 12 P n . 
50 
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An other striking feature of the amperogram is that the tg Q of its steeply 
rising section is the largest at the blank curve, with amylose it is somewhat 
smaller, and in the case of starch it becomes still smaller. This is obviously 
caused by the adsorption occurring. 
b) The apparatus for amperometric ({tration. The apparatus applied by 
us is - apart from insignificant modifications, - substantially identical with 
the one used by COTOl\ and his co-workers [11]. The electrical circuit consists 
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Fig. 1. Amperogram 
1. 0,058 g wheat starch titrated in total volume of 55 mI at 25' C at the voltage of 40 m V. 
Consumption B-C = 2,10 ml. 1 ml of 0,01 n 12 solution = 1,137 mg J 2• Dry matter content 
of wheat starch: 85,:;% 
2. Blank. 
Reckoning of the value of J 2 sorption: 
J Dj __ 2,10 :...1,137 __ 4 ~8 o· 2 /0 - 0,058.0,855 - • I o' 
80 ohms, two tin platinum wire electrodes of 3 cm, and a galvanometer sensitivity 
of 5 . 10-8 A. The titration cell (of 150 ml volume) 'Nith a tightly fitting cover 
having three ground holes: for a located microburette, an electrode and a 
stirring rod. The r. p. m. of the stirring rod is 1440!min. The scheme of the 
device is shown on figure No. 2. 
\Ve performed the titration 'wlth 0,01 n J 2 solution, at 25 0,2 Co. For 
the sake of reproducibility, several factors should be considered: 
Temperature should be constant. 
The t.itration cell should be tightly clo sed, to pre vent iodine losses. 
Light should he excluded, to prevent any photochemical reaction that 
might lead to the formation of iodine from iodides. 
The revolutions of the mixer should be of constant speed. 
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Tllf' surface of the electrodes should be small, in order to quickly produce 
a state of equilibrium. 
The relative position of the electrode in respect to the mixer should be 
constant. 
The sensitivity and the damping of the galvanometer should be corres-
ponding. 
c) The performance of the measurement: The first step was the preparation 
of the solution. This might either he done directly, or by the preparation of a 
.~tandard solution. When directly, preparing the .,olution, a quantity corresponrl-
/1 = stirring motor 
Tv; = thermos/aled water 
M 
Fig. :2. Scheme of the amperometric titration device 
ing to 10-12 mg amylose is weighed with 0,1 mg accmacy. In case of starcn 
this makes about 45-50 mg, in case of flour about 60-65 mg. 20 ml distilled 
water should be introduced into the titration cell, and the previously ""eighed 
material is then poured in. It is essential to haye water in the cell when intro-
ducing the dry material, otherwise the granules of the sample will stick to the 
hottom of the cell, local oyerheating causes the decomposition of amylose, 
and the results ohtained will he lower than the actual ones. About 20 ml boiling 
water is then pomed into the cell and the whole charge is then kept boiling for 
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fifteen minutes. After sudden cooling 5 ml HCI are added, and the yolume 
of the solution is completed to 50 ml. 
The preparation of a standard solution IS far more convenient. 200 ml 
distilled water are introduced into a 250 ml flask and placed into a water bath. 
The temperature of 95-98 Cc being reached, the accurately weighed starch 
(about 300 mg) is washed into it, by means of a water jet. An additional 15 
minutes at the above temperature is kept, then cooled rapidly and then filled 
up to the mark and thoroughly shaked. It is advisable to titrate 25 ml of this 
concentrate with the addition of 5 ml n HCl and 20 ml of distilled water. 
Titration is performed by connecting the cell containing the solution 
to be titrated to the cover starting the circulation of the thermostate water 
and the stirring motor. The temperature of the thermostate being attained, 
titration begins. 0,2 ml/min (in the horizontal section of titration curve, 0,5 
mljmin) measuring solution are added and galvanometer readings are also 
recorded evcry minute. Current circuit is closed for only 15 seconds per minute, 
just before readings are taken. The measuring solution consists of 0,01 n J2• 
The amperogram should be drawn by Flotting the galvanometer readings in 
the function of the ml-s of the added measuring solution; directly onto a squared 
mm paper. 
d) Evaluation of the amperogram. COTON and his co-workers [11] performed 
the evaluation of the amperogram by extrapolating on the abscissa. Accord-
ing to their opinion the end-point coin cedes with point "A". (See figure No. 1.) 
In our view, this only stands in that case, in which tg a. of the sample's ampero-
gram coincedes with the blank one, i. e. in the case of the dead-stop titration, 
and with some approximation in the case of amylose titration. If this is not 
the case - and in amperometric titration of starch this is not the case, as adsorp-
tion occurs too - the hnrizontal section of the amperogram should be taken 
for the abscissa. Consequently, the end-point coincedes - in our view - vvith 
the point "B" from which the value of "C" has to be substracted, as such an 
amount of iodine solutions in free state, i. e. in excess, is present in the end-point, 
and even sooner. Consequently, the numerical value of the consumption is 
identical with B-C. In spite of all tJur efforts, the titration curve of the sample 
showed a certain fluctuation, this fact, however, only affects the result, if "A" 
is considered to be the end-point. 
From this value expressed in ml, the. percentage of bound iodine may 
be calculated in the foIlo,dng way: 
consumed ml· equivalent weight of J2 . 100 J2~ == --------------~~--------~~----~ 
weight of starch mg 
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2. The temperature function of iodine concentration in state of equilibrium 
It is well-known that the blue colour of the starch-iodine complex disap-
pears on heating. It may be concluded that with rising temperature the quantity 
of bound iodine decreases, too. In order to test this assertion, aliquot parts 
of standard starch solution has been amperometrically titrated at different 
temperatures. Determinations at temperatures above 50 Co have not been 
performed, first, because titration must be carried out in an acid medium in 
which hydrolysis already attains at such temperature a considerable intensity, 
and, on the other hand, because the kinetic current caused by the equilibrium 
2 
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Fig. 3. Configuration of the amperograms in the function of temperature 
iodine concentration in the sorptive section increases so rapidly, that the ampero-
gram cannot be reliably evaluated. (See figure No. 3.) 
Investigating the temperature function of J2 sorption of amylose, it was 
striking that performing titrations at different temperatures, the ordinate 
value of the first section of the amperogram, i. e. the equilibrium iodine con-
centration substantially increased, while the value of J2 sorption didn't still 
decrease. From this fact the follo,dng questions have arisen: 
a) Is the presence of free iodine at all sure? 
b) What kind of mechanism could explain, that the first section of 
the amperogram is approximately horizontal (i. e. the equilibrium iodine con-
centration is constant)? 
c) How does the equilibrium iodine concentration change in the function 
of temperature? 
In order to elucidate these items, the following experiments have been 
performed. 
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A) 49,9 ml of distilled water, 5 ml n HCI and 0,1 ml of O,Oln J 2 solution 
were introduced into the titration cell. After the amperometric titration device 
had been put into action, the microburette was replaced by a thermometer, 
the relay of the ultrathermostate "was shut off, and the stirring motor, as well 
as, the heating device was put on. ConsecfUently, the temperature increased 
continuously, while the total iodine concentration remained at a constan t 
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Fig. 4, The blank curve in the function of temperature 
Plotting the galvanometer readings as a function of the temperature 
changes, the interdependences shown on figure No. 4. can be stated. These 
interdepen(lf'nces represent the temperattue function of the blank Cluve. In the 
interpretation of these curvf'S it can be stated, that the Clurent of diffusion 
. , h " I h' h d Il AI, d Illcreases WIt ll1Creaslng temperature, n t IS case, t e --- , -- IS aroun 
. !l A d T 
1,8%. The current inducing effect of a constant iodine concentration actually 
depends 011 the temperature. 
B) In the device reassembled as for the pre"dous test, to a solution con-
taining 0,OM2 g of decomposed wheat-starch in 30 ml, 19 ml of distilled "water, 5 ml 
ofn HCI, and eyentually 1,00 ml of 0.,01 n J2 solution were added. This corresponds 
to a saturation of 50%, occurring in the horizontal, i. e. in the portion of the 
amperogram representing amylose. Plotting the interdependence of temperature 
and the current in the form preyiously described, the curve shown on figure 
No. 5. had been obtained. This experiment "was also repeated with potato-starch. 
Our results were YE'l'Y much alike. 
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The interpretation of the test: The point corresponding to the temperature 
of 25 Co shows, according to the amperometric blank-curve, the presence of 
0,1 ml of 0,01 n J2 (see the description of the amperometric titration method). 
Comparing the curve plotted in ex-periment "B" with the 0,1 ml curve of the 
experiment "A", it is obvious that the latter much more steeply rises than 
the first one. Consequently, the concentration of free iodine must have con-
siderably increased. 
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Fig. 5. Change of equilibrium J 2 concentration in the function of temperature 
absclsse: temperature in Co 
ordinate: galvanometer reading (proportional with free J 2 concentration) 
- which is of 1,8% -, it is to be seen. that the former current has a kinetic 
character, being larger of about 1 magnitude (exactly of 9,8%). 
Let us now examine whether the questions can be given an answer to. 
Let us first consider the answer to question a) - the time being - a:,; 
positive. As to question b), we illustrate it only with MEYER-BERNFELD'S 
equation, that no equation describing a similar equilibrium can express the 
nearly horizontal section of the amper(\gram. According to this equation, 
equilibrium can be expressed hy the foIlo·wing formula [9]: 
'where both nand 71l > 2. 
K = {starch)". (J2)m 
(J2 - sta:ch) 
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The J2 concentration of the amperogram's horizontal section being at a 
eonstant level, there is no exponent that could keep the interdependence between 
starch and iodine starch on a constant level. 
To solve this problem, let us imagine the performance of the following 
test: let us suppose that we introduce into a solution containing adsorbent 
"A" enough iodine to saturate the adsorbent. Thus, any further amount of 
iodine would remain in excess. The state of equilibrium is represented on the 
coordinata system of figure ]'io. 6, by point No. 1. The abscissa is plotted 111 
units of normality of equilibrillm iodine concentration and the ordinate in 
a 
Equilibrium free J2 cOf71.73ntrafion x 
Fig. I;. jllla~inary test for elucidation the .Tz sorption of amylose 
units of measurement (e. g. in g) of bound iodine. (Thus not related, as usually, 
to 1 g of adsorbent.) Adding more iodine to the system at this state of equilib-
rium, we arrive at the point marked by "A" (see figure). Adding only adsorbent 
and no iodine, we reach point "B". Adding both in such proportions that the 
adsorbent is just saturated with iodine, we reach to point No. 2. ·While going 
further with these additions, supplementary points 3, 4, 5, etc. can be reached. 
Let us now suppose that reaching point No. 5 our supply of adsorbent is com-
pletely exhausted so that further iodine can be only added. This way, we arrive 
to points 6, 7, etc. 
Though this imaginative test seems rather abstract on first sight, it 
helps to give us a good pattern of the horizontal section of the amperogram. 
As it has been pointed out by RUNDLE [7] and experimentally cheCked by 
ourselves, the saturation of amylose helices is not a simultaneous process. If the 
saturation of one helix has begun, the saturation of a next doesn't begin until 
the saturation of the first one is completed. Thus, it has nothing to do ·with 
equilibrium. Actually, the process runs as follows: continuously adding to 
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the amylose contall11l1g solution, iodine sumewhere. such a concentration IS 
reached, at which the first helix is completely saturated. The other helices 
are not concerned with the equilibrium, just as if they weren't present at all. 
(Explanation will be found when discussing the mechanism of forming hf'lices.) 
We emphasize, this is proved hy experimental facts! Surpassing the equilibrium 
iodine conccntration mentioned above. the next amylose helix comes into tbe 
foreground (just as if it would have been introduced into the system), togethcr 
with iodine, and adsorbs iodine in exceeding equilihrium. This goes on until 
all the saml" size amylose molecules are saturated with iodine. This cor-
responds to the horizontal section of the amperogram. When the large helices 
are saturated, and the saturation of smaller ones begins, the horizontal section 
starts to rise "stepwise", the equilibrium iodine concentration bein-g higher 
when they are saturated. After complete saturation the free iodine concentration 
should increase at the rate in which iodine is added, if there would not interfere 
a further - though smaller - possibility of adsorption by iodine-amylose, 
mainly however by amylopectin. Thus, question b) can be explained, and even 
question a) could be proved. 
The explanation of question c) now becomes obvious: with increasing 
temperature, free iodine concentration keeping equilibrium at the same level 
of saturatiun, increases. The mechanism of this \..-ill become perfectly evident 
when discussing the structure of amylose helices. Calculating the values 
d,uA 1 
--- . from curve uA against Co. when- apart from the last section in 
,il A df ' . 
which the quantity of iodine loss caused by elapsing becomes considerable -
a coefficient of 9,8% is obtained, doubtlessly caused by a current of kinetic 
character [12]. In this system, kinetic current can be exclusively produced 
by the increase of equilibrium concentration of free iodine. So the presence 
of free iodine is incontestably proved. 
Plotting the interrelation of log JU! against liT a straight line has heen 
obtained. This straight line may be expressed by the following equation: 
respectively, 
respectively, 
log ,an = -m . liT A, 
_mlc 
,un=e T A 
- 1.63 . !Q".~- 5.8; 
,un = e . T 
By means of this equation, the equilibrium iodine concentration can be 
figured out for any temperature, for a given type of starch. 
The complex forming reaction heat can be directly calculated from the 
,u n-Co interdependence \vith CLAUSIUS- CLAPEYRON'S equation. 
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Pl and P2 should be substituted with the corresponding equilibrium concentration 
values. 
The values of reaction heat calculated in this way are the following (27). 
Between 30 and 35 Co: 
18.8 LI H (I I 
In n:6- = 1,987303 -:- 308 
.J H = 16,9 Kcalimol. 
Between 35 and 40 C~ : 
30.4 LI H 1n-':'- = .. _._-
18,8 1,987 
I 1 I 
308 313, 
.J H = 16,9 Kcal/mol. 
A more reliable value has been obtained from the tg o. of the whole straight 
line, as in this case the error of individual measuring points are compensated. 
LlH 
- --- = to" a = 3.76 
4,576 '" ' 
L1 H = -17,2 Kcaljmol. 
The values thus obtained check verv well with the results of direct measure-
ments know-u from literature: 1l,2 Kcal/mol according to GILBERT and J\IARRIOT 
[13], and 19,6 Kca1/mol according to DUBE [14]. 
3. The eHect of hydrolysis on the equilibrium concentration of iodine 
It is 'v'ell known that with the decrease of the length of the chain free equi-
librium concentration increases. In order to thoroughly investigate this fact, 
the following experiments have been performed .. 
0,6400 g of potato-starch after decomposition has been completed to 
740 ml in a lOOO ml flask provided with a refllL" cooler, a thermometer, a sampl-
ing hole and KPG mixer. The flask was heated to 60 Cc and 10 ml 10% HCI 
were added. Keeping the solution exactly at 60 Co, from time to time samples 
were taken. The samples were immediately cooled and amperometrically titrated; 
Theamperograms are shown on figure No. 7. Having consumed ahout half 
of the total quantity to he used, if 1,00 ml are supposed to be added, plotting 
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the /LA values in the function of the time of the hydrolysis the results are shown 
on figure No. 8. 
Interpretation of the test: During the hydrolysis, lengths ofthe chains at first 
quickly differentiate. Consequently, the curve starting horizontally always 
16 
i4 
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Fig. ". Effect of hydrolysis on the configuration of the ampcrogram 
becomes steeper. Simultaneously more and more helices are reduced to members 
less than 35, which is the lower limit of the blue colouration [13]. Thus, the abso-
lute length of the horizontal section, i. e. the consumption is constantly decreasing. 
200 400 600 800 
Time of the hydrolySis In minutes 
Fig. S. Changes in the amount of J 2 that may be absorbed by amylose and the free equilibrium 
concentration 
6 Periodica Polytechnic" Ch I/3. 
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By means of these methods one can conclude as to the degree of polymeri-
zation of starch hydrolysates, dextrins and even as to the disper£ion of decompo-
sition products. 
4. The influence of alcohol on the J2 adsorption of starch 
Alcohol substantially reduces the amount of iodine that can be bound by 
starch. Exceeding a concentration for each type of alcohol, which is characteris-
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Fig . .9. :::rr."ct of alcohol on the amount of J 2 that may be hound by starch 
In order to explain this phenomenon, the follo'ving experiment has been 
performed: starch solutions have been titrated in the presence of different 
amounts of alcohol and the amperograms thus produced were confronted with 
an amperogram taken without alcohol. These amperograms are shown on 
figure No. 9. 
Interpretation of the test: On one hand, it can be stated, that J 2 liable 
to be bound is decreasing and, on the other hand, that the amount of free iodine 
in equilibrium with the bound iodine is increasing. The fact that the total amount 
of iodine liable to be bound df'creases, gives evidence that alcohol occupies a 
part of the points usually filled by iodine. As it is an incontested fact, that alcohol 
molecules intrude into helices during the alcoholic precipitation of amylose, 
the situation here is much the same. It is however, striking, that the original 
amperogram deforms at the effect of alcohol, just the same as during the hydro-
lysis. This means that the section that has been originally approximately hori-
zontal, not only shortens, but also rises. It is well-known that a higher equilib-
rium iodine concentration corresponds to a lower level of polymerization. Alcohol 
can by no means promote hydrolysis. Why is the chain notwithstanding this 
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shorter? - It is knOVr"11 from the experiments of SOZABURO ONO and his co-workers 
[15] that the length of the chain does not in such cases mean the degree of poly-
merization of amylose, but the degree of polymerization of the poly-iodine chain 
developing "within the amylose helLx. Only the upper limit of the length of the 
poly-iodine chain is determiued by the length of the amylose chain. As a matter 
of fact, in a considerable length of amylose helices a plurality of shorter poly-
iodine chains might be contained, if the single poly-iodine chains are interrupted 
by iodide ions. In this respect, according to the tests of said authors, the effect 
of alcohols is much the same as the one's iodide ions. 
From the curves it can also be seen that while alcohol molecules have not 
filled up but a small percentage of the helices, free iodine concentration has 
already substantially increased, i. e. the length of the poly-iodine chain has 
strongly been reduced. Hence, it can be concluded that the alcohol molecules 
intrude till the middle of the helices, and do not get fixed on the ends of them. 
The length of a poly-iodine chain of a long amylose helix can be reduced to half 
of its original size in two ways: the alcohol molecules start to fill up the helix 
from one end and are followed by other alcohol molecules as long as the helLx 
becomes filled till its middle. In this case, the length of the originally horizontal 
section is liable to strongly decrease. As such does not happen however, only 
the second mechanism can be taken into consideration, according to which a 
single alcohol molecule is sufficient to divide the chain into approximately equal 
portions, inserting itself into the middle of the helLx. In this way, the equilibrium 
of free iodine concentration might substantially increase with a small decrease 
{)f the ability of binding iodinc. 
5. Viscosimetric investigation of the mechanism of iodine-sorption 
The purpose of these tests has been to establish how the viscosity, i. e. 
how the structure of a molecule changes during the iodine-sorption of an amylose 
solution. 
A freshly prepared amylose solution has been filtrated through glass cotton. 
In an amount of 3,00 ml of solution the amount of iodine which can be taken up 
by amylose has been amperometrically established. This value has been found 
to be 1,68 mg. The remaining portion of the solution has been used for viscosi-
metric examinations. Into 10 testing tubes 10 X 3,00 ml of amylose solution 
was introduced, and 0,01 n J2 solution added in increasing amounts. Each tube 
has been completed with distilled water up to a level of 5,5 ml. From each tube 
5 ml was withdrawn and viscosity at 25 Co was measured using a capillary vis-
cosimeter. The amylose content of the various samples were therefore constant, 
and only the iodine concentration varied. The results are sho''''"11 on dra,,,,ing 
No. 10. 
6* 
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The abscissa of the break-point is 100% (see figure) 'which therefore exactly 
corresponds to the 1,68 mg of iodine amperometrically stated. This method can 
be applied to state the iodine sorption of amylose, too. 12 hours after the experi-
ment the viscosity of the solutions on this side of the break-point was not changed. 
while the solutions beyond the break had becomc rigid, tixotropical gels. 
Interpretation of the experiment: During the iodine sorption of amylose 
no change of viscosity of the solution can be obscrved. Hence, the form of the 
J 
20 40 60 80 100120140 160 
Amount or iodine contained in me syslem expressea 
in the % or the value determined omperometricc/Iy 
Fi.'!;. W. Changes of the viscosity of iodine-starch solution in the function of Jz-cOllccntratioll 
molecules does not substantially change, the iodine is thus taken up by the inferior 
of the helical amylose molecules. Once the interior of the amylose helices 
is filled up, the external parts form bridges between the single amylose helices, 
and the viscosity of the solution increases with rapidly increasing iodine con-
centration. 
We shall revert to a more detailed interpretation on the oc casion of the 
examination of the structure of dissolved am'dose molecules. 
6. The sorption isotherm of starch 
The iodine-sorption of starch should be divided into two distinct parts. 
First, Ss. W. NEDS'VEZKI [16] pointed, on the basis of viscosimetric tests, to the 
fact that iodine sorption occurs in two distinct steps. In view of the development 
of starch chemistry of his epoch, he was however not able to elucidate the 
mechanism of such a phenomenon. Notwithstanding, for a considerable time a 
unique starch-iodine complex had been spoken of, and various empirical formulae 
had been given as to the alleged composition of it [9]. 
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In order to clear up this question, the sorption isotherm of various starch 
samples has been established. According to the nature of the isotherm this has 
been done in two sections: the vertically rising first section has been established 
by means of amperometric titration, and the second section titrating the free 
iodine, after separating the formed complex on reaching the equilibrium state 
of the adsorption ·with thiosulphate. 
a) Plotting of the first section: from the samples to be tested, solutions 
of known starch content have been prepared, and portions of it have been 
amperometrically titrated. From the amperograms thus prepared the equilib-
rium concentration has been figured out with known methods be means of the 
2 :3 {O!lj.<n 
" 2 J 
" 
5 6 7 
free Bt:jUIi//::r:U/ii J2 concentration eX{JreSsf:?Ci in ).,;.n 
Fig. 11. Total isotherm 
blank curve. Substracting the value of equilibrium concentration from the con-
centration figured from the total of added iodine and converted into weight per 
cent (related to the amount of starch), the bound iodine has been expressed in 
per cents. 
b) The plotting of the second section: 20 ml of the remaining portion of 
the above standard solution have been withdrawn by pipette, hydrochloric acid 
and 0,01 n J 2 solution has been added in increasing amounts, and finally as much 
distilled water as to have in each case SO ml in each centrifugal tubes provided 
with ground stoppers. The purpose of hydrochloric acid is to hasten the precipi-
tation of iodine-starch. Thermostating at a given temperature, quickly centri-
fuging and thermostating again, 25 ml of the cIear solution above the precipi-
tated iodine-starch are pipetted out, and free J 2 in equilibrium contained in 
it is titrated with a freshly prepared 0,005 n thiosulphate solution. 
The results obtained in such a way are represented in the a - x diagram shown 
on figure No. 11. Representing the same results on a log a -log x diagram, the 
curve can be straightened out to a line corresponding to Freundlich's isotherm, 
the characteristics of which can be seen from the figure. 
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Int.erpretation Of the experiment: The amperometrically plotted first 
section, respectively, the vertically rising portion of it corresponds to that very 
state in which iodine is taken up by the interior of the helices. The height of 
the vertical section numerically gives the value of the iodine sorption of amylose, 
the evaluation of which might be directly made from the amperogram. 
The second section characterized by Freundlichs' equation refers to the 
iodine-sorption of the exterior of the helices and of the amylopectin molecule. 
It is striking that the second section joins the first one just at the break-
point, where the isotherm figured from the amperogram starts, so as to be more 
flat and linear. The reason for this fact has to be sought in the vivid and energe-
tic stirring while titrating. The very fact that beyond the vertically rising section 
(which corresponds on the amperogram to the horizontal one) the free iodine 
concentration rises more quickly with the rising iodine excess than in the state 
of rest, brings us to the conclusion, that no substantial equilibrium can be attain-
ed here. The fact that this section is linear is of no importance; first, because 
exceeding the break-point with about 0,8 ml, linearity is lost and the curve be-
comes more and more steep, coing near to the angle of the blank cm've, and, 
on the other hand, because the initial section of an adsorption isotherm is 
nearly always straight. 
* 
References will be published in our next communication. 
Summary 
Present paper, representing the second part of our article, deals with experimcnts car-
ried out to clear up the mechanism of starch-iodine reaction. 
The summarizing interpretation of these experiments will he published in the third 
part of our article in the following issue. 
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